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讨在融券交易中是否存在内幕交易。样本期间在 2011年 1月 1日至 2013 年 12月
31日，数据来源是中国融资融券市场公开的交易信息，通过国泰安数据库搜集。
本文架构主要分两个部分：首先，第一部分是检验公告前期间和非公告期间的融券




























Since the formal implementation of the margin trading in March 2010, short 
selling mechanism (margin trading mechanism) is introduced and China's stock market 
stepped into the era of bilateral trade. In other countries, short selling mechanism (margin 
trading mechanism) comes with the securities trading. It has 400 years of development, 
during which has attracted widespread attention and discussion from investors, issuers, 
regulators, the media and academia. Similarly, for the introduction of this new system in 
China, our research and discussion is necessary in order to make the system more 
effective specification development. 
This paper studies the relationship between margin trading before earnings 
announcement and stock price returns after the earnings announcement in order to find 
out whether it contains informed trading. The sample period is from January 1, 2011 to 
December 31, 2013, and the data source is the Chinese margin trading market 
information disclosure, collected by GTA data. This paper examines the main two 
questions. The first test is to test whether the margin trading before the announcement 
and after the announcement is not the same. When we see that there are considerable 
differences, we further test the margin trading focus before a significant negative 
announcement. The second test is to test whether margin traders target the companies 
based on the public information. We took SUE (standardized expected earnings) and 
book-to-market ratios as strategy analysis. The result is that there are some investors 
using private (correct) information to target the stocks for margin trading. 
According to the conclusions of this study, the margin trading appears to focus 
before negative earnings announcement coming out to the public. We suggest the 
supervisors should  make margin trading information to public in time, in order to 
reduce information asymmetry and improve the efficiency of financial market. In 
addition, since there are some investors are informed traders, we suggest the supervisors 
should improve the legal regulation to strengthen the supervision. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景和意义 
我国新推出的融资融券制度，受到各界广泛的关注。2006 年开始，我国将融
资融券提上议程，经历了四年的反复推敲和谨慎思考后，制定了相应的法规，2010











































































第一章  绪论 
 


































































第二章  文献综述 
 







注 short interest——某只股票被卖空的股份数额）和股票回报之间的关系。Conrad 
（1986）[5]在卖空视角上研究股票交易量和随后股票价格之间的关系， Vu 和
Caster （1987）[6]研究卖空关注和股票价格之间关系， Bhattacharya 和 Gallinger 

















研究。Asquith 和 Meulbroek （1995）[12]，他们检验结果再一次证实了关于卖空
                                                     























在 Asquith 和 Meulbroek （1995）之后，Desai （2002）[13]延续 Asquith 和








（Asquith、Pathak 和 Ritter， 2005[14]），也有发现卖空交易者将目标锁定在那些
基本财务比率被高估的公司（Dechow 等.， 2001[15]），也有发现卖空者目标锁定
在那些财务报表重述的公司和具有高预提费用的公司（Efendi、Kinney 和
Swanson， （2005）[16]； Desai、Krishnamurthy 和 Venkataramaran， （2006）
[17]）。另外，针对于有效市场假说的异象——盈余公告后价格漂移，也有学者得
出结论，揭示大部分卖空者利用后盈余公告漂移的异象来进行卖空交易（Francis、
Venkatachalam 和 Zhang， （2006）[18]；Cao、Dhaliwal 和 Kolasinski， （2006）
[19]）。 
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